
GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM
FTNANCE (SrU) DEPARTMEN r

DISPUR:::GUWAHATI-5

Registered post

Dated Dispur, the znd Jan, zotgNo. FSI ro74lzor8/r (ll/5)

To:

Sub

'Ihe Trcasury Of'ficer,
Kokrajhar

: lnformation about new appointees

5ir/Madam,

I am directcd to say that the following incumbent has been newly appointed as Process Server

Peon at O/o the Dist Deputy llegistrar ol'Co-operative Societies, Kokrajhar, ll'I"C. l-he post was approved by BTC Authority.

Accordingly, Finance (Sll.l) Department's Appraisal No. FSI 107412018 dtd oz/or/zor9 is issued to facilitate drawl of r't pay to

the new appointee.

PIace of posting
Name of
TIuqlurJ
Kokraihar ro/ro/zor8

ln view of the above, you are requested to take necessary action towards release of the salary

of the current year (>-or8-t9) to the above mentioned incumbent. For the arrear salaries (if any), Finance Department's OM

No. BB.E5/98/33r <Jtd ztltolzo'rt may be followed. Any shortfall that may arise can be met in the next SD budget.

T'his is for favour of your kind information and necessary action.

Yours faithfully,

q'
( GEETANJALI A NAYYAR )

Deputy Secretary to the Govt ofAssam,
[inance (SlU) Department

Memo No. FSI'ro74l>-or8lr (u/S)-A

Copy for information etc. to:

Dated Dispur, the znd Jan, zorg

t. Ihe Deputy Secretary to the Govt of nssam, WPI & BC Dcpartment with reference to his/her endt in File No
TAD/B'lC/829/zor 8

z, The Registrar, Cooperative Socictics, Assam, Ghy
j. lhe l)rincipal Secretary, B'l'C., Kokraihar

4. I he nddl llegistr.ar of Cooperative Societies, I)'I.C, Kokraihar
5. 'the Deputy llegistrar. of Coopcrative Socicties, Kokrajhar, tl'IC
6. Finance (lludget) Dcpartmcnt
7.n Financc (Sl[J) Dcpartmcnt

,E' finance (eCu) Department for uploading the communication in Finance Department's website and immediately
J transmitting the samc to the concerned'lreasury O{ficer.

Deputy Secretary to the Govt of Assam

S, 
Finance(5lU)DePartment

/ /,t\
'${

Name of the incumbent

---lti,.dr;it;;h;; -- o/" trre Di;t D;ilty li"fiiii- "i
operative Societies, Kokraihar, I3I C

ffi*


